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Wait A uttxs lowgbb!

'AGRICULTURAL.

- Wintering sheep.
It i a prevalent notion among mnay of our far--,

mere that sheep need no protection during win-ter.a-

will not do well if confined to yards. The
contrary is the fact; and although it is better, per- -

. baps, to give sheep-mor- exercise than other stock,

specially the Merino and South-Dow- n breed,

yet they do very well in small yards, and require,

at least, the protection of roofed shtds, open only

on one side, and when it snows, such as can he

' closed all around.': The sleets and rains of a north-r- n'

t:Iimate, during the months of March and

ApriV.'are worse for sheep than the snows of win-

der. Snow they easily shake off, and leave their

fleece dry; Hot si with the rain. This penetrates

ttflheekin of all but the Merino breeds, and su- -

jeradded to the drenching overhead, when not

protected, they are obliged to stand orjie down

n cold.wetground, than which, nothing can be

more pernicious for sheep.

. To prove that sheep will do well in much do-- v

eer yards than they are usually accustomed to be

kept in, when we; were in Orange county, Mr.

Pettoh, of Montgomery, showed us his sheep

tarn, 20 fe'et by 49, the under story of which he

devoted for shelter to a flock of 70 sheep. On the

iouth (id of this is a yard, also 20 feet by 48, boar-- d

up o close and high as to make it dog-proo-

)ler Mr.Peltonha kept his sheep lor two win-te- n,

allowing them logo out twice a day to drink

at a spring hort distance from the yard. He take
and feed them well;care to salt them regularly,

nd ays, with this treatment, his flock has win-'tere- d

better than he ever knew it to do before.

Wa w the sheep, and their appearance enrrobe-rate- d

all that Mr. P. siM of them. It has been

fnoVed by repeated experiments, that sheep, when

abeltered, keep on much less food than when left

. to run at large; and when we consider the saving
' f fodder, their superior health and condition,

and above all, their security trom destruction by

doge.no humane man or good former will grudge

a trifling outWy to properly shelter his flocks.

JVew York Agriculturist.

' From the Connecticut Farmers' Gazette,

New Method of Grafting Apple Trees

jj:ant the eed in rows at a suitable distance from

each other, and the hills ay about five feet apart

la each row. But one tree should be suffered to

grow in a place. Now when the young tree is

grown, in the spring of the second or

1" third year. !'Y quaIity ol fruit ma be Krafled

to itln the following manner: First, bend the tree

OTeraud obtain for it a firm reMing place, either

oq abidck or a board resting on the knee, (after it

ba been divested of its branches.) and with a

tout aharp-poinle- d knife, pierce holes directly

shroueh the centre of the tree, about five inches

- into which the scions are to be introduced- -"
' . .......i u i. a i.

" loaing above, two or mite ou. au
direct line between the tree,(hen to be dug, in a

bout four inches deep, and the whole tree bent

down and buried, leaving the tops of the scions

abov ground. In this new condition, the scions

; become uniformly thrift? young trees, supported

and nourished from the buried tree, from which

iiU, in due time, roots from it entire length.

T cond year, from this Operation, the whnl

narent tree may be dug up. the new growth saw-apar- t,'

'nd transplanted. Jt will thua be seen
S

if tfia he is five feet in height, ten or twelve
" young trees, of whatever quality is chosen, may

b obtained in thi way, whereas by the ordinary

Method of grafting, there could be but one, provi-d- 4

til graftjlived. The young scion will bear fruit

thus transplanted, in the same lime it would had it

fceu grafted into tree fifteen year old.

I know not whetner tnis process new iu.iih

vaur arrlcultural community ai the noi th; but I

Isava. repeatedly witiiewed it in Georgia and Ala-

bama, and I have been informed by some of the

baat horticulturists in fhos state, that it is always

auctesiful. Your, respectfully, ...
.. From the Cultivator.

" 'J ' Fall Transplanting.
Person of limited experience differ in their

opinion, "a to tba rlativ'advanUge of Spriog

aa4 fall for trarmplanting tree, while the most

tperfeoctd fruit grower prefer the Fall for-- ll

baroy kind. ; 'V
" Somaltelievetfial lh apple, pear, plum,' tc

can b moved .with the least Injury ia the Fall;

wbil the peach and, apricot will succeed best in

the Spring. Mr. Downing says, in relation to the

peach, "north of New York, it i beler ia.Iways io

plantation In .Uv Spring, n Sua th of that

limit, it ay uauallr done with equal advan-ta- g

m Autumn.' '

Mveioeriencehaa confirmed me in the opiuipn.l
that in our latitude fall planting for the peach is I

better than spring, if set on dry ground; and they 1

should be placed on no other, , ' -

On the 6th, 6th, 8th and 9lh of November last,
I set in the orchard one thousand live hundred,

worked on budded peach trees; and now; on ei- -

amining them, find that all are alive but ten; the

trees are not only alive,' but are making a good

growth, so that the rows can be seen half a mile.

I have six hundred peach trees, which have been

in the orchard from three to five years, the most

of which were transplanted in the fall, with success

equal to ihoso set last Autumn."

The m;inner,of preparing the ground, and treat-

ment of those set last fall, has been at follows:

The field was sowed to buckwheat last season; af

ter that was harvested, straight furrows were plow-e-d

one rod apart, then furrows were run the other
wav the same distance; where the furrows crossed

ed each other waa a mark tor a tree, and the plow

ing assisted in digging the holes. The roots were

set no deeper than the plow run; they were filled

up'a little more than would be required for spring
planting. .

Early in the spring they were examined, to see

whether all had kept their position, and if the frost

had started any during the winter they were atten-

ded to. About the middle of June each ruw was

plowed, the same as'a row of corn, with a two

horse team, having a short whifflelree for the off

side horse; two men followed the plow and hoed

each tree. .

The ground has since been plowed clean and

sowed to buckwheat, but none allowed to grow

within two feet of the trees.
This field occupies a high and bleak position;

front being a level eminence, the balance sloping

north and west ' E. 0. Frost.

"V 1ST OF LETTERS remainirg in Ihe Post
Office in VVoodsfielcl, Ohio, on the 1st day of

Octnher,184S, which, if not taken out belore tlie 1st

day of January next, will he sent to the General
Post Office as dead letters.
Achison, Mrs. Julia 2 Jeffries, Lucinda Mrs.
Alexander, William Lee, IVauen
Blackledge, Samuel Louther, Elder W D.
Burkhead, Joliu M. Llodd, Humphrey
Bass, Mrs. A. Mason, Dr. G. M.
Bracy, John Minor, Thenpolus
Beulrlepnclier, John More, Menery
Canick. Thomas 2 Munas lloherl
Cox, John McCoy, Gilbert
Crass, John M"biris, Tliomas
Detwiler, Samuel More, Win. a.
Duerr, John in care of Million, Wm. D.

Mr. B irr. Miner Soliiman
Daugherty, Daniel Pauly, John
Duuiin, Jhn C. Paris, I'hninas
French. Sa.n-o- Rm4, Hannah Miss
Flick, Peter D. Ptichner, Messrs. W.&.D

Fisher, B. Srai;iie, Jnlin
Gray, John Shafer, Catharine
Giillith, Louis Tnlsou, Alexander
Guthrey, Louisa Tirtle, Joneph
Hawkins, James Twinan, Tlnimas
Howell, David Vauh, Martha
Huston, G M. Weber, Henri
Hamilton, John Watson, Jacob
Jones, A mas B.

J. 0. FLEMING, P M.
Persons calling for any of the above letters will

please say they are advertised.
October 7. 1818.

Proclamation.
I, William D. Patton, Sheriff of the county of

Monroe and State of Ohio, do hereby proclaim
and make known to the qualified Electors of the
county of Monme aforesaid, that they meet at the
usual places of holding Elections in the seveial
townships in said county, on the first Tuesday,
being the 7lh day of November next, and then and

there proceed, according to Law, to Elect by bal-

lot twentv-lhre- e Electors of President and Vice
President ol the United Slite.i.; and make return
of the same as tne Law directs. -

Wm. D. PATTON, Sheriff, m. c. o.
Sheriff's Office, Wnodxfield. )

September 23. 1848. )

Suiifisii Mill.
The subscribers would respectfully inform their

friends and the public generally, that they have built

on Sunfish creek, about four miles eat of Wont's
field, on the direct road fiom Woodsfield to Clar
ingtoii, where they are now prepared to do nier
chant and country work, at the shortest notice,
Their works are entirely new, and of the best qual
ity, and they assure Ihe public that flour made at
their mill shall not be inferior to any other in the

wishing to have a quantity of grain
reduced to flour and packed ready lor the easten
or southern market, or desiiingto have their grain
stored, will rind it to their advantage to rail on t

subrcriber. Win. & LEVI KICHNLR he

HY GOODS AT WHOLESALE.
SELBY, AGNEW & SVVEAKINGEN.

VV'hkeling, Va , are now receiving their fall

stock of Dry Goods for Jobbing, comprising a very
large and desirable assortment, adapted to the
country trade, bought at Ihe present very reduced

prices, to which they reipectfully invite the atten
tion of merchants; Being prepareu to oner greai
inducements. ept. u, 148.

NO CHANGES IN THE WEATHER WILL
materially affect the body if Ihe blond is pure.
Kvnrv individual. even l).e mostdiseastd, has with

in liim a germ or root of that original pure blood

ot our commnu mother Eve; which tierm of pure
blood is the supporter ol his life, and is in constant
struggle to throw off the heterogeneous, corrupt
humors, which are the cause of disease lit the in
dividual. By purging the body of this diseased
iodividual nf its bad humors, you allow the germ

of pure bloodto gain ground and to make blood of

a ttetier quality, anu pifii-.;- ij mi mc
whole mass is regenerated; Inr the good principle
or mod oure blood, is alwsys striving lo be pre

dominant over the bad or diseased humor. Let
all who wish lo be of a hnu hetlthy habit; who
wish to have a sound'mind in a sound body; who
desire to be able to stand without injury the con

tinual changes of this climate; who desire to have
heilthy children, use the Braridretli Pills, which
will effectually cleanse the blond of all bad or cor-r.i- ot

humors, and restore the huma i body to the
state of health enjoyed before the introduction of
mineral rtiedicme. Kerneinrier Dranoretn' rills
olace within the reach of all health and long life

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Re verv careful and go to the Agent when you

want Brandrelh Pills; then you are sure of the
genuine article. When you purchase otherwise,
inquire whether the person selling them knows the
Pills he offer you are genuine Brandrelh Pills.

Every man knows whetner tne article ne oners you
i. iriix or false. Bewara of cheat!

To insure the full benefit of these celebrated
Pills, they should be kept in the house, so that upon
the first commencement ol sickness, wiey may De

at once resorted io. One dose then I oetier ttian
a dozen after disease haj become established in the
vstem. '

j i : Sept.

The BRNAUKK I n o riL.ua are soia ror xo
cent per box, t Dr. B. JJraMdreth principal
Office, 21 Broadway, New York, and by the
tallowing duly authorized Agent .. .

(A Iresh supply of Ihe above Pills, just re
ceived ly the following Agents: .

i. R. it.' J. H. Mokhi. Woodsfield,
'J.W.' StKltt.. Stafford...

; ;'

Johm K.' Wharton','' Carlisle. '. '
J.' fA. Round, Suiumerlield. . ,

'.':J.'F. Bmr.jrn Ann x t.; Malaga.
H. Round, 8arahtville, Morgan co.
WLCHfcTnonror. Bealtovill. '

' Farm fnf Sale.,
Tn), ubcrner for ,ae the farm on which

he now resides, lying five mile north west of
Woodsfield, m Centre townsnip, near ine rona
leading from Woodsfield to Wills creek, contain-
ing 80 acres of land, about 45 acres of which are
cleared. There are on said tract about 150 bear
ing fruit trees, and buildings to accommodate two
small families. ELIAS SWA1ME.

Sept. 1842,8 3m.

H--
ft OAD NOTICE. Notice is hereby given

1V that a pelilisn will be presented to the Coun
ty Curamirttinners of Monroe county at their next
session, praying for the establishment of a county
road, beginning at the Woodsfield and Suntish
road, at the southeast corner ol Samuel Blowers'
orchard fence, running thence with said fence to

the top of the ridge south of said Blowers' barn,
thence along the ridge ti the corner of theMYilliam

Cree lot, thence across said lot to the line between
Blowers and Cree, thence south alone that lino 40
rods, thence bv a marked line to the top of the
ridge, on the lands of said Blowers, thence along
said ridge to the line of Nicholas path's land,
north of William Hickman' house, thence south
along said tine, near the southeast corner of aid

Roth s land, thence across the corner ol saw noin s

land, to the lands of John N"rris, thence down the
ridge through the lands of said Norris and Jeremiah
Hallister, to intefSSct the road from Robert Nor-

ris' to Woodstield, through the land of Benjamin
Murphy, on the lands or said Kohert XMorns.

Oct. 14. MANY PETITIONERS.

oati iwvrirF. Notice Is hereby given
to the citizens (whom it may concern) of

Adams & Sunsbury townships, Monroe uoumj-Ohi-

that there will be a petition presented to
the Commissioners of said County, at their next
wiuiffli. niavnitr lor an alteration 10 oe inaue uu

the toad (which has been eurveyea anu grameu,;
commencing at the ford above Job Calhet's, on

the old county road leading from Calberl's Mill to

Sinclair's Mill in Adams township, running thence
from said beginning place, lo and through the land

sold by Joseph Morris to Robert B. Dent jn Ad-m- i

tnwimhin. and through the laud of Benjamin
and Joseph Williams, and a part of John Kiaert's
land, intersecting the Wnodstield road ia the hol

low Mow Kisert' Mill in Sunsbury township.
The alteration or evacuation proposed to be peti
tinned for are as follows to wit: Commencing at i

stake near the summit of the hill (and being the

7th or 8th sight on the above mentioned road.) on

the land sold by Joseph Morris to Hohert H. JJent,
running from said stake a north westemly course
through the south west corner of said Robert B.

Dent's land; and also a north course as near as

practicable through a forty acre lot of land sup-

posed yet lo belong to Congress; ond from thence
through or near the line between Robert B Dent

and Nathaniel English, to the corner of Robert
B Dent, Nathaniel English and Benjamin Wil-

liams' land, it being on the township line between
Adams am) Sunshury townships; running (rem

thence north on or near the line of D. P , Benjamin

&.Joseh Williams and George Snider' land, to

the mouth of Benjamin Williams' lane leading
from his house to the IVoodslielil road and from

thence west through the land of George Snider's
to the Woodsfield road near the lnd ot Calhert
Harris. MANY PETITIONERS.

August 19, 1848.

t")OAD NOTICE. Notice is hereby given,
JUS that a petition will he presented to the Com-

missioners of Monroe County, at their next ses

sion, praying lor an oroer to lay otu a pumic rou,
through a part ot Kuoch Township, in aaiu coun
ty, to begin at the east side ot UucK-uree- wnero
the coumy road crosses said line; thence south
along said line lo the south west corner of said
county and there to end. The said road to be es.

. .y.. .. . . i .
taulished forty tcet wide; one nan lo ne in mon-ro- e,

the balance to in Morgan Countv.as is alrea-

dy petitioned for. A PETITIONER.
June 17lh, IB IS.

DAD NOTICE.-Not- ice is hereby given
a, that a pennon will be presented to tne com- -

misMoners of Monroe County, Ohio, at their next
regular session, praying for an alteration in the
graded Slate toad, leading from Taylorsville to
Woodsfield; the said alteration to commence wilti- -

iu twenty rods north of the thirty sixth mile-tre-

to run theme with the old mad until it intersects
the new grade near the forks of the road, near tne

widow Oshoin's. A Petitioner.
Sept. 9, 1819. -

Dissolution.
The firm of Lankerd & Fish, is this day dissolv-

ed by mutual consent. Samuel Fish havingde-- c

lined business, has disposed ot his interest lo

John A. Lankerd. The business hereafter will be

conducted in the name nf John A. Lankerd.
JOHN A. LANKERD,
SAMUEL FISH,

June 15, 1848.

In withdrawing from the firm ofLankerd&Fish,
I take pleasure in recommending my successor to
my friends and the public generally.

SAMUEL FISH.

PAUTNERSHIP.
Ujr The partnership heretofore existing between
J. A &. G. H Davennort. was this day dissolved by

mutual consent. All persons having claims against
said firm or knowing llieinsslve indented oy ooox
account, will nlease come forward and settle with

G. H. Davenpoit, who is authorised to settle the

business ot the turn.
J. A. DAVENPORT,
G. H. DAVENPOKT.

N. B. The business will hereafter be conduct
'ii by J. A. Davenport.

August 12. 1848

OH SALE, Lot No, 85. in the Town of
Clarington, Monroe County, Uhio, upon

which (here is a large two-stur- y frame building,
well finished, containing nine rooms one occu-

pied as a store room and one for an office; the bal-

ance for dwelling house. Said Lot front 120 feet
uu Market Street and 60 on Ferry Street. Said
premises are well situated for business, being above
high water mark, no the bank of the Ohio River,
where the principal of the produce of this county
is shipped. For terms apply to

N. F. BLACKLOCK&Co.,
PENDLEDON, R1ELY & Co.,

Baltimore City,
or to TH. WEST, Woodsfield, O.

Sept. 4, 1848 --81.

Farm for Sale.
The subscriber wishes to sell his hrm, contain-

ing two hundred and fifty five acres of choice laud,
nne huudred and ninety acres cleared, and undei
ahigh state of cultivation with agood brickdwel-lin- g

houtt, a large double barn and a good
of bearing fruit trees of choice fruit. The

land is well timbered, and well watered. Th hills
are filled with inexhaustible banks of good atone

coal, in point ol quality is not surpassed by the
best banks of Wheeling. The (oil ia of the best

quality, for stork and grain, is not surpassed by any
in the west and adjoining Ihe village of Carlisle,

a very stirring little town, situate in the County
ol Monroe and State of Ohio which will always
make it a very public place. Also five hundred
head of the first quality of merino sheepuf blood-

ed. Any person wishing to purchase such a farm

ran have it on the most reasnnable terms, by apply
ing to the ubscriber or William Agnew, o

on (be larro.. N. PUMPHREY.
Sept. 2, 1848

W M. C WALTON. SAML. F. ARMSTRONG.

Walton & Armstrong,
PARTNSB A

ATTORNEYS fc COUKSELLORS
AT LAW, AND

30IiICITORS IN CHANCERY.
Offica opposite th Courthouse, Woodsfield, O.

nil. j. stewakp, ; v

P h ysician & S u r g e on,

Taxes for the year. 1 848. ; ;

Th amount of Tax lor the vear 1848. on each

hundred dollar value of the taxable property of

ouroer county, is a follow e

Fo State purpose, 80 cts.
County 14
School " 7 V.'' Public Debt, -

. . : 4
" Public Building, ,' 2

,' ..
'. 58 ct.

For Rdad purposes, in all townships ex--

cept Union and Seneca, - 14 cts.

Union and Seneca, 20 ;'

For Township purposes a follow s

Adams, Elk and Washington,. 8 cts.

Centre, Enoch and Malaga, 4
Jnckson and Wayne, 12
Ohio, Sunsbury ,.S witzerland Jt Union, 6
Perry,

,
10

Salem, ' .:, 7

Seneca, " 2i
For Poor purposes a follow:

Enoch and Union, 10 cts.

Perry and witzerland , 6

Sunsbury, 8
Salem, ,' j"' 1

I
aking the total amount of per centum in each

township as follow ; ; , ; .

Adams. Elk, Salem and Washington, 80 ct.
Bethel, Franklin and Green, ,

72

Centre and Malaga, 76

Enoch and Sunsbury , ' 86 '

Jackson, Switzerland and Wayne,
Ohio, "

.
"

.' i
78

'
Perry, v 88

Seneca, ' 82

Union, 94

Clarington Corporation, Salem tp.. 50

Notice is hereby given that I will attend either
in person oi by deputy, en the following day at
the place of holding elections several town
ships, lo receive laxes:

In Malaga, . Monday September 18th
Sunsbury, Tuesday 19th
Switzerland, Wednesday " 20th '

Salem, Thursday " 21st
Ohio, Fiiday 22d i

Green, Saturday 23rd..
Seneca, Monday 25th
Union, Tuesday 26th
Enoch, Wednesday " 27lh

" 28th 'Elk. Thursday
Bethel, Friday , 29th
Franklin, Saturday, " 30th
Wayne, Monday October 2d
Washington, Tuesday 3rd
Perry, Wednesday " 4th
Jackson, Thursday 6th
Adams, Friday 6th
Centre, Saturday. " 7th

And from said 7th day of October until the 20lh
December, I v ill be at my office in Woodsfield
for the purpose ol receiving Taxes, and discharge
ing the other duties of the office as the law require.

- juh.n M.itn, treasurer.
Treasurer's Office, Sept. 5, 1848. ,

Cash for Hags.
The highest price will be paid in cash, on dc

livery, for LINEN AND COTTON RAGS, at
the warehouse ol Forsyth & Baker, Water Street
Wheeling, or at the FULTON PAPER MILL,
one mile east of Wheeling, on the turnpike.
Keep out all the woollen and bagging.. We do
not want them..

April 8, 1848 A. ARS TR0NG & Co.

Spring & Summer Fashions for 1848
k. AVIilll, NO. IU MONROE St., W HEELINli
K5, respectfully informs his old friends and the
public in general, that he has now on hand a large
and superior stock ot nats and laps, 01 tne tan
Snrinir and Summer Fashions, comprising all qual
itius, shapes and sizes. His hats are manufactured
under bis own immediate superintendence, of the
finest materials, and by the best workmen, and
will be sold wholesale and retail, at price sun
lower than they have ever been ottered in tbu
citv. Those wishing to purchase Hats and Caps,
will find it to their advantage to give him a call
before purchasing elsewhere.

April 29, 1818. S. AVERY.

LOOKS
R. fc J. II. MORRIS have for sale a lot
of excellent BOOKS, amougwhich are the

following:
Mitchell's School Geography and Atlas,

Primary do.
Key to Mitchell's Geography.
Revised Stututes of Ohio, for School.

11 Statute U. S. fur schools.
Frost' History uf the U. S.
Child's do "
Outlines of Roman History.

' Grecian do.
" English ' .

McGuffey's Reader.
All of which will be aoldat Eastern price.

KEY TO MITCHELL'S GEOGAFHY.
Thi work of J.E. Carroll. Esq., of Mt Pleasant

is useful to teachers-audscholar- being a labor- -

saving one in eveiy particular. It is full and au
theutic on every point connected with Ihe original
geography, with ample references and historical
fact. Mr. Wm. G. Finny, aleacher in Cadiz
says it is the "best work of the kiuq he ever
saw, and it should gain admittance in every school
and academy in the land." It ha been carefully
compiled, and is recommended by Mr. Mitchell,
Author of the Geography, and by leveral distin-

guished preacher and teacher, as may be seen
by reference to the work It ha 456 pages of c use.y
printed matter; price $l.St. Clairnxtle Oat.

AGENCY OFFICE, )
Marietta. Ohio. J

I have a list of the unentered Congiess Lands
in Monroe and Washington counties. After the
fiteenth of July uext, person by applying to me
for unentered lot, can have the laud aecured lo
them immediately, and a certificate in their nam
for the land will be made out by the Register al
Cbillicothr, in one hour after the description is
left with me. Deeds obtained far certificate.

on Main-street- .

GEORGE M. WOODBRIDGE.
Refer to Edward Archbold, Esq., Woodsfield,

or to any citizen of Washington county.
N. B. Person wishing land, and having but a

small part of the money, can have the entry made
by applying to me. G M. W.

Survejing.
DANIEL MORRIS, an old and experienced

thankful for past favors, will still
attend to the surveying of land, roads, fco , under
Ihe direction of Ihe County ourveyor-weed- ,
mortgages, and other legal imtrumepffurawn at
the shortest notice. . Office in WGdiueld. .

umber r l

Wm. PTBOOTH. Clarington, u., has for (ale
low for cash, a large lot of Lumber, consisting in
part ot

30.000 Pine Shingle, : : .

70.000 feet Pi" Boards,
10,000 inch and half 18 feet Oak Boards, ,

A lot of 18 feet boat roof board, i '

Purchaser would do well to call and examine hi
stock before purchasing elsewher. .

July 8. 1848-2- '. '

All person are warned notWARNING, a note of hand given by me to
Joseph Hall for five hundred dollar dated on or
about the 2nd, day of October 184S payable twelve
.r.,.,. th alter date. the same waa obtained with- -

nut consideration; and at tb time said note was
given I was a minor, under the aga of 21 year.
I am determined not to pay the tame. ; -

..,-.-

, .THOMAS J. HALL, .

N. E BliACKLOCK & Co. r
23S BALTIMORE ST. BAXTIMORB, MD, '

WHOLE ALB PR ALEH It, . 1

Boots, Shoes,Hats,,Caps, Bonets, &c,
Have received direct from the Manufacturer a

iarge and well assorted fresh tock, and are pre
pared to oner great inaucemeni io country mer-

chants and other who; will favor there with a call.

Our atock consist in part of ,.: .., ' i
t 1800 CASES SHOES ANU HA in,. .

Men's.Boy' fc' Youth' Call.Kip i Gummed Boot.

Women's Sr. Misies'pegged & sewed VV ells at uooi.
" Kid. Morocco and Seal Slipper.

with alarge assortment ot Gaiters, city made work,
and Children' bhoea ot ait.Kinas. .;,.( ,.

HATS. . ., .

Russia, Moleskin, Coney and Nutria Hat.
Monttiey, Buena Vista sporting and Wool Hat.
Sennet. Panama. Chinese. Straw & Angola Hats.

Also, a large stock of Palm and Leghorn Hats.
so t'Asra uoaniiis

Florence Braid. Deron, China Peail, Willow,
Lawn, Neapolitan, aod other kinds; with a large
stock ol Trunk, snoe jinreaa aua ciacaing. , t

March 18, 1848-- ly " ,
'

i Win; G Walton.
Has recently bought the entire stock of

wp ana rrenn truuus ......
of Messis, Mercer '& Manimhan', of Wdodsfitjd,'
Comprising a very general assortment of 1 '

Dry Goods, Groceries,
.

Queemwar,, Hardware,
: m DI..I Jtilati, Viatswarc, unware; iron, oi,yvuj,
Cuslingi, Boots fc Shod., Paipicr, Lead, Si.

Shut, Vrugs;Medicines, Dye' $ttiffi, '
.

' School-book$- . Stationary. Ml
.... i,. j

Pottert-ware.- ,.

" ,r,,',. .,1
fee, fcc,

All of which he is determined to sell at very re
duced price for cash i)( prpducd,' at hi Store on
Main street, Woodsfield.. .Hi

Aug. 1, 1844.

40.000 Volunteers' Wanted!
WOOL CARDING.

Helloo. Jack! wheie did you get tha Iffreat big

bunch of lolls carded,' Al my Boss's new Card
ing establishment on big Suuhsh Creek, S miles
East of Woodsfield, 5 miles South of .Beallsville,
and one mile below Richuer's Mill'., Jack, who
is your boss? He is the very lad that carried on
ihn mnlino. business at Armstrong's Mills on Cap.

tina, he has left there and has established him If
on Suntish, where he intends lo carry an me
above business, in the best style. Is lie a good
carder? Yes, sir, you might know that, for e

beat all the carders on t;aptma ureex ana duiiiimi
too, and can do it again o a Has he got
eood cards suitable for fine wool? lis, air, he
has (he best quality of Eastern cards, suitable for
all grades of wool. He say if his customer will
pur. their wool in good order he will warrant good
rolls or no pay. What did you say his price win
ber rive cents it paid wlien tne roils are laxeu
away.. Must he nave alica;nr u no. ne win
take every thing; only some things he don t want.
He will take wheat, corn, bees-wa- tallow, dried
apples, peaches, wool,fcc. .He is ready lo receive
wool for carding, and will be ready to commence
carding about Ihe 2oth inst. Customers Irom a

distance can have their rolls home with them, bv
waiting awhile. .Well, Jack, what did you say
your Boss s nnme was? JUhL JVi,UALc,i.

Suntish Ureek, July, zu, itus.

wiiiGurs
VEGETAB E Pitt S IN THEBNDIAN MEXICO. GREAT SUCCESS

AMONG THE VoLUNTEERSiLETTEK
FROM A HIGH SHERIFF OI SOUTH CAR--
OLINA. '' - '

Extract of a letter from the editor of the Green-

ville Mountaineer, S. C.
Dr. W. Wright Dear Sir.-- . A

week or two ago I sent you a Movhtaineet,
containing a letter fioui one of our Volunteers in
the City of Mexico, in which he pays WRIGHT'S
INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS, under the cir-

cumstances, the highest meed of praise I have ever
known a medicine to receive. The Volunteer,
William" W. Gootllett, Esq., ia a gentleman of fine
standing an accomplished and well educated man,
and waa recently

HIGH SHERIFF
of this District. By one of your advertisements
in a Charleston paper, I happened to notice the
location of your office, and thought you might ex
tract an article of some value in regard to your
medicine, therefore l sent the paper.

Tde following is an extract from the letter re
ferred to above :

"My health is very fast improving.. I procured
a few day ago, some of Dr. Wright' Indian Veg-
etable Pills, and they have acted on my system

LIKE MAGIC!" . .

"Thus it appears that the brave and patriotic
Volunteers who have gone lo Mexico, to defend
the rights and honor of their country, already be-

gin to realize the extraordinary value of this in
comparable medicine. Long life to them l

HORRIBLE MISTAKES!!
Are sometimes made by confounding one medi

cine with another, and administeiing the wrong
article, equally hori ibie are those mistakes which
are made in supposing that all Pills are alike, and
that therefore it is indifferent which are taken,
and if one kind is bad all are bad together. This
is a very great mistake. There is as much differ-
ence between Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills and
other articles, as between midnight and noonday I

We do not wish any one to take our word merely
for this statement. Let any one, having taken
other medicine, try thi. Nothing mora

'
will be

necessary. ,

Many persons.have been lead away by a Coat-
ing or Sugar, as if they anticipated that il
would remove the nausea of lb medicine. Bui
they are generally mistaken. Without the Sugar
those article have nothing to recommend them,
and would not be sold a single day. But with tha
sugar, and by giving Ihe article a name similar
to Wright' Indian Vegetable Pills, they gain a
temporary notoriety. Wolves they are, in
sheep' clothing, of whom the public should deer
sufficiently clear. ; : . r.t ,!:.; ,

Let it be remembered that WRIGHT'S INDI-
AN VEGETABLE PILLS are prepared with
special reference lo the law governing the human
body. Consequently, they are always good, al-

ways useful, always effective in rooting out diseas-
es. Every family should keep them. on hand.

AGENTS IN MONROE COUNTY. 4:

J. A. fc G. H. Davenport, Woodsfield, --

Bidenharn fc Benntnghaua, Lewisville. ' '

Welsh fc Thompson, Beallsville.. ''. )

J. R. fc J. Morn. Antioch.u,, ;,' (!; ;,-- ''

Charle Hare, Summerfield. ,.
devoted exclusively to the sale ol

Wright' Imoiaw Veoitablb Pill, whole
tale and retail, 169 Race street, Philadelphia; 28?
Greenwich street, New York; aod 198 Tremonl
street, Boston. . .,

J1 .

' : .JAMES B. MORRIS;

tTTnhMrT if i. l t
; Woodsfield, Monroe co. Ohio.

WEST,-

Jit o r ii e y at L a-- .
WOODSFIELD, MONROE CO', OHIO1

, .1 J i ) in' '.i.M
Thomas Maxwell, '

ATTORNEY k COMNSEELLOIl AT tW,
v .1 .' : ARP )W, trie i I I

i POI.ICITOR IN CH4NCJ?JT ,

Office South end of Main Street, Woodsfleld, O..
J April 22, 1848. .

'

loca iDaniel IL Wire,; iHy:
A TTORNEY and Counsellor at Law. and

J Solicitor in Chancery, Woodsfield, Monroa
county, viiiv.

Books oiilthti iNataral Seiesiis.(
- n IMl'r uJ'. til

' '
... .; 131NAS3AH&T..N Y-- 't R

Jill of which may be ordered and received hi ffr.
turn oj mcjirif man, oy rat ; , -

'
PHRENOLOGY, prtved ,! ilriistraiSd' and anpH- - f

ed, 86th edition, enlarged. 1 By 0. 3. I N. :
Fowler,' Containing over tOO page, 12 mo. IU
ustntedby upwards of 40 engravings. More pan .

50,000 copies Of thi work have been soldi' A
practical ttandard, work. ;ctn tne ciuce: tnca

ind. perfection or entree
ter, including Ihe management of ybujh. By O. S.
Fowler. . lllustrate.d',byengUvingS(!, Price Met.

PHYSIOLOGY j animal and mental, applied Iff
the restoration of health of body and power ol mind.
By O.Si Fowler. 126 engraving, lias,
Price 00 ct.' , ,' ,J t.,:-- . Oh (I'll

MEMORY. .d intellectual improveiBenj.
New edition enlarged and Improved. By

Applied to sell education and juvenile w
striiction. . Illustrated. Price 50 cU.i tilfcl

HEREDITARY DECENT: It law and fact- -
applied to human improvement. By O. S. Fow-
ler. A new and ultrged edition. 'That the pKy
ical, mental and moral qualities are, trnrpitiblr .

no one will deqy. important,, then, lbt,w
understand the condition' of the barfy anil AfM
which produc either Ifivorable or Untavorabf tm; ;

Dression on th HDboin',1 .The importance of thi' V- -

snbject ii immense, and JI should exaiutii, it,'
Price 80 tints.-1- - f t ' - - " '' EDUUATIONi: Fouhdetl ten the Hrtora of " :

Man. t By Spurzheint. ,lEiiirged and) nnprovfjOTs

with an auueudia aHd iUustratious. bv S. R. Well.
Thi is the best work ever Written by that rrt
and learned man pp. 830, 12md. Price. 60 CU-- TV

I RELIGION, natural and ryeaed:pr tfiatf)trat
theotuev and moral bearings ol Phrenology.-- inr
eluding the doctrines' laugh! and duties inculcated
thereby compared wii'lh thoseenjoiiied in
lures, toifther with a phrenological exposition qt
the doctrines ot a lulure state, materialism, t(i
ness,si'n,reward, piiniflimeuls, depravity, aching)
of heBrt, wh1, foreordmati6Ur fatalism-- , etc'., etcJ
By O. S. Fowler. .Price 50 ct.. j , t

AMt-KltJAl- rHKLAULUtllllli JUUtl--
NAL: Of 32 page monthly, illustrated with en- -
graving adapted to all cbssea,. It will b fuintl
interesting and useful.. ..Terms $1 a. Year- - ,. It haa
a circulation of upwards ot 20,000 and is increas-
ing. O. S. &. L.N. Fowleis. editors. ' i(

FAMILIAR LESSONS UW fHISIOLUUl:
Designed for tbe use of children and Youth m
schouls and lamilie. Illustrated by iiumerou f
graving. By L. N. Fowler. Price. 25 ct, ,

'AMILIAKLfiSSU.U"MKI!.KUUJUX:
By ihe same author. Tliese two work we ith

most suitable lor all', old or Young, who wih V

acquite a knowledge ol the firm principles of them
sciences. 'The illustrations 66 in number ar
beautiful and convey a correct idea of the" fuuc
lion of each faculty ol the mind and the structure)

'

ottheboily. Price 50 rents. ;. ' l'v
MATRIMONY: or Phrennlogy and Physiology

applied tq the 'selection of Jc'pngHiiiat.compaaioua
for life. Including direction to the married, for
living together allectioualely aud happy. Octavo!
Price. 25 rents, in - .t'r;i ,..;!.. ! Uli.J

FASCINATION: Or the philosophy of charms
ing. Illustrating, the true principle of life in cpn-nexi- nn

with spirit and liittterV' By J. B. Newman,
M. D. Illustrated with numerous engraving.
'this work establishes the truth and utility of Mag-

netism on the natural law of our being. Pried
40 cents. , , , ,

WOMAN: Her education and influence. ' By
Mrs. H. Hied. With a general introduction by
Mrs. D. M. Kirkland. Illustrated with, thirteen
noi traits ot distinguished women, 12mo.' Pricet
40 cents.::: i is.-.-r.- ,..!.!'" f. i ,.!-- .

LOVE and PARENTAGE: By O. S. Fowler.
Containing important direction and suggestion
to lovers and the mariied, concertiing the slrongea,!
ties and the most sacred and momentous relation
of life. Illustrated. Price 25 cU .;i

PHILOSOPHY OF MESMERISM: A oew
edition, with a chapter on clairvoyance. By Dr.
J. B. Duds. With instruction iu its process and
practical application,. Illustrated with a likenesa
of the auiiior in the act of producing magnetic
sleep. New and enlarged edition. ' 12mo. 25 CU.

CHEMISTRY: And ils practical application to
Phyaiology, Agriculture, aud Commerce. By pro-
fessor Justus Liebig, who is the greatest chcmirl
that ever lived. Large octavo. Best editions-pap-er,

20 ct. v '::: ti
THE TEETH: their structure, disease.'and

treatment. By John Burdell Dentist. Thi is
description of the teeth. ' It is illustrated

with upwards of 40 engraving. With direction'
in relatiou to their care aud preservation, Pric
12 cents. ,

A SOBER fcTEMPERANCE LIFE: By L6uia .

Coinaio..- - With a likeness of the author, who, by
his temperate habit, attained Ihe remarkable aga

nearly every language. Price 25 ct. '

PHRENOLOGICAL GUIDE: - Designed for
students. Most of the organ are illustrated with
two engravings, showing each organ,. large and
small. A good thing for luginneis. Price 12 ct

SYNOPSIS OF PHKENOLOGY, or chart:
for the use of practical PhrenologisU-Wit- h

upwards uf 40 engravings, Price6etn - '
SYNOPSIS of PHRENOLOGY and Phyiol- - .

ogy. By L. N. Fowler. ' Comprising a conden- -
ed desciipliun of the functions of the body and
mind. Also, the additional discoveries made by
aid of Magnetism aud Neurology, Illustrated
with 42 angraviugs. Price 12 cts. ' "

AMAT1VENESS: Or the evil and remedie
of excessive Hid perverted sexuality, including
warning and advice to married and single: supple-
ment in Love and Parentage. Price 12 cl. '

TEPMERANCE and tight lacing: These are
among the most powerful documents in. print. ,
Those w ho are In the habit of using lea. coffee, li
quor, tobacco, or the coiset string, should read)
those two little productions... Bvo. Price for two
12 rents. -

THE PHRENOLOGICAL ALMANAC:
Published yearly. Containing illustrated descrip-
tions of many of th most distinguished character
living.- - The annual sale of which are 200400)
copies Fnce, per dozen, 50 cts: ingle copies 8,

HUMAN RIGHTS and their political eOararW
tie; founded on thajnoral and intellectual Taw of
our being By Judge E. P. Hurlbut. .Phrenolo-
gy adopted a Ihe true philosophy of mind., , With,
note and appendix, By George Combe. New
and enlarged edition. Price 50 ct. '. - ; '

SYMBOLICAL . HEAD j and Phrenoloricat
chart in a map form. Designed to convey at ona
view the natural language uf each organ of' the
mind, Price 25 ct. i ; 'mt !

MAGAZINE OF. MORAL fc INTELLECT
UALSCIENCE; Arid Edinblrg Quarterly Phren.
oloaicol Journal: Gnorg Combe fc' Robert Cos.
editor. Containing essays upon phreuology a a'
department ol physiological science, It

: J I ! ... . . . . . ...exibiting
' .

varieo anu imporiani appncaiioiia iu ins most
taresting questions of social and moral philosophy.'
to leaislatioo. raeotcine, ana mearuv o; iuev: ovo;
Each number will cbntaio 112 pages, beautifully
printed with llluitratlons;." Terms per year In ad-
vance 82. :t i y!i.J's

N. work named in thi catalogue jnay
be ordered and received by return of the first mail.,
at a uifiling expetKe for postage , by enclosing in
(.letter Uie requisite' UmAuul, and' directing the'
tame post paid, to FOWLER & VVELLS, ;,n
;, .

, No. 181 Nassau t., Nw York..
'fjtJ-Sms- ll coin or everl bank notes may be'

enclosed in a letter and sent by mail to the publiJhV
ers, without iucresfing. th. postage, in payment
for either of tjie.abtsre.liaitikd trtorluij .'I

i ;

NOTICE.
--The partnership beretoloie ecistv

the undersigned under the' tjraY
of Manning fc Smith i tbis day: dissolved by tea
ual consent ,i ..,! MANNING fc 8M1T.

, Woodsfield, Aug 7, , 1848,, r'
I N. B.' The practice of Medicine" and1 Surgery
will be continued by. JaAe Smith, i Office lor-me-

occupied by the firm. All person wdeblQ
ed to the firm will please call and make settlement' Aug. 7, 1848. ' - JAMES SMlTf,

i i
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